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opening:
special,yeah, on de verse, step on it, one more time
yeah, aye!

verse 1:
i was just, a likkle too late
when she stepped, out of my gate
what am i gonna do, now that im feelin blue
now i know, the way that she loves me

chorus:
cause shes ah heartbreaker, yeah
tell ya she need you
love an then leave you
shes ah heartbreaker yeah,
i thought she was mine
guess i was blind
shes ah heartbreaker, yeah
tell ya she need you
love an then leave you
shes ah heartbreaker, yeah
i was too late, she wouldnt wait

verse 2:
i should have known, it was gettin this way

she left me alone, with and empty plate, yeah
i only went down that road, cause i had to ease ah
heavy load
now i know, the way that she loves me

(repeat chorus)

bridge:
its no big deal, i came in late
what happened to ya bein', my soul mate (extra
special! cho, yo!)
i really thought, we had somethin' babe (just between
me and you baby!)
it turned out to be, an authentic fake, fake

verse 3:
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i wanna, bon, bon, bon like ah yours
ever de natty dreadlock, put on one dem pom poms
i wanna bon, bon, bon to de bon
ever de natty dreadlock, gave dem girl that i love
now me take dem, to de complex, keep her off de
compound
back booty tat, ah nah, she cant come around
get ah chick, fi get her shift, she wan take man fi clown
every time she wear down, nah man feel stone
when me hear, from de soun'
she no stop, move aroun'
start of fi it, see ya soon, hear she drown
thought she was dat uman dat would wear my crown
but if ya call on him now, well him a frown
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